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,,Columbiapark residentswill be activelyinvolvedin maintainingthe qualityof
whitepursuingincreased
".GftU"iir"od housingandthe safetyotitre residents,
to ColumbiaPark."
accessibility
Action Plan'PhaseI'
of the ColumbiaParkNeighborhood
This is the visionstatement
forcewas
which wasapprovedin 1996. Did rvemeetour goals?A sevenmembertask
the
wrote
formedto reviewthe plan. Two membershadbeenpartof theteamthat
participationagreement.Fourhad served-onfocusgroupsto deterrnine
neighborhood's
focusgroups'A
theleeds,goals,andaitions tn NRPPhaseI; two werechairsof those
the
pastcommunityorganizerandthe currentcommunityorganizerwereboth on
31 of the90
committee.Thegroupreviewedhousingsuweyswhichwer€returnedby
for
residentswho receivedgrantsfor exteriorimprovements.The taskforceasked
News rvhich
in theOctobJr2000issueof the ColumbiaPark Neighborhood
;;;;*
wason
wasdeliveredto everyhomein the ColumbiaParkNeighborhood'The review
2000'
the agendaat the columbiaParkNeighborhoodBoardMeetingheld in November,
hadheard
And the taskforce consideredtheir own observationsandthe commentsthey
from neighborsthroughoutthe pastfour years'
'There

that ColumbiaParkNeighborhoodcanattribute
aremanysignificantachievements
RevitalizationProgram.Ninetyhomesmade exterior
to the Neighborhood
Many residents
maintainingthe qualityof neighborhood_housing.
improvements,
of the matching
help
commentedthatthey*ouli not havedonethi work withoutthe
of the neighborhood'It is now evidentthat
grants.This hasimirovedthe appearance
ieople takepridein livingin this Minneapolisneighborhood..
Sidewalkswheretherewerenono,a threeway s-topsignaf a previouslyuncontrolled
anda "No Tum on Red" signat a five streetintersectionincreasethesafety
intersection-.

!e !Fptpvi{rl?-q92!l!b!q9!gqgq!t frqqo$gt
tquellAe$q.-Arylheru!,er:iqcll-qsrry4l
neiehborhoodsand the Minnesota Departmentof Transportatton

ParkManor
Thereis increasedaccessibilityto ColumbiaPark.Two roomsat Columbia
process
'
NRP
the
fColumbiaGolf Course)wererenovatedfor communityusethrough
boundaries'
nowhasa placeto meetwithin theirneighborhood
The neighborhood
Centeror
meetingswereheldat AudubonNeighborhood
Beforei996 rnostneighborhood
WaiteParkCommuni! C.nt.r" both outsideof our neighborhood'Classesand
a greater
communityeventsur. ulro now held at ColumbiaParkManor'giving residents
and
senseof belongingto a community.The ColumbiaParkplaygroundwasrenovated"
(MPRB)'
the MinneapolisParkandRecreationBoard
with a partnershipbetween

l

andthe Stateof Minnesota,a rugby/
MehopolisRugby,the neighborhoodassociation"
,o.r.ifi.ld wasincluded. The legislatureprovideda Youth Initiative Ctrantto helpfund
the field. A changein the locationof the playequipmentand greateruseof the
spaceb.""*. of new equipmentandthe new field hasincreasedthe safetyfor
recrea.tion
bringng their childrento the park to play. The recreationspace
parentsandgrandparents
is muchbusierthatit wasfive yearsago.
A Gatewayandgatheringplacewasbuilt in theneighborhoodwith a grantfromthe
MinneapolisArts Commission.And while this wasnot an NRPproject,itwas the
neighboihoodsinvolvementwith NRPthat gaveusthe wherewithalto applyfor the grant
-d follo* it throughto completion. This gatewayincludescomrnunitygardens,which
further enrichthe community.
of NRPPHASEI arenot the tangibleones.Whilethe
The mostsignificantachievements
do much to enhanceour
housing,park,gatewayandinfrastructureimprovements
thereaibenefitsarethe senseof commmityandpride'incommunitythat
neighborhood
exhibitnow.
residents
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PROGRESSREPORT

HOUSINGPROGRAM
GOAL 1:
Park
Encourageconsistentupkeep
sndmaint€nanceof homeswithinthe Cotrumbia
Neighborhood.
:
OBIECTTVE A:
to singlefamily
Implementa homeimprovementprograrnfor exteriorimprovements
homesand multiple dwellings(not to exceed4 units).
FT]ND:
to thisNRP-CPNAproject.
$250,000assigned
TIMT f'trUNftIE,
1996-t999
PROGRAM OVERVIEW:
ColumbiaParkNeighborhoodAssociation(CPNA) is makingavailable$200,000ofNRP
fimdsthat havebeendesignatedfor exteriorhomeimprovanentsitr the ColumbiaPark
Neighborhood-ColumbiaPark'sNeigtrborhoodVision is that "ColumbiaParkresidents
housing..."
will be activelyinvolvedin maintainingthequality of neighborhood
The CPNAHome LnprovementGrantProgramwill consistof two pools. Poo[ I will be
a matchipggrantprogramwith a 1:1ratio. The murimum NRPgrantamountis $2000.
TotalNRPfundssetasideforPool 1 are$160,000.
Pool 2 will be an outrightgrantprogmmbasedon low inoomeeligibility. The maximum
NRP grantamormtis $4000. TotatNRP funds setasidefor Pool 2 are$40,000.
Thetypesof exteriorimprovementstbat will be consideredfor this progtramarethose
that will:
. IMPROVE TIIE EXTEzuOROF TI{E PROPERTY'SSTRUCTURES
REDUCELONG.TERMMAINTENA]\ICE& IMPROVEENERGY
EFFICENCY
. IMPRO\TEHAbIDICAPACCESS
. INCREASETHE VTSIBLESAFETYOF TTIEPROPERTY
The CPNAHome ImprovementGrantProgramis a repair,renovation"new constuction
andreplacementprogramthat focuseson exteriorrehabilitationor improvements.
Eligible projectsincludebut arenot limited to:

. PAINTING/SIDING,GARAGES,TRM, FENCES
. STRUCTT]RALAND FOUNDATIONPROBI,EMS:
(GRADINGIF NECESSARY)
. STUCCO,RE.SruCCO
. SIDING: INSTALLNEWREPM
DOORS,WINDOWS:INSTALLNEWREPLACE/REPAIR
. ROOF: REPLACEMENT/RtrAIR
. DRIVEWAY,SIDEWALKSTEPS:INSTALLNEW
REPLACE/REPAIR
. GARAGE: NEW CONSTRUCTION/REPAIR/REPLACEMENT
. RETAININGWALLS: NEW CONSTRUCTION/REPAIR/REPLACE
. SAITETYLIGI{NNG: INSTALLNEWREPI,ACE/REPAIR
DECKS,PORCTIES
: NEW CONSTRUCTION/REPAIR/REPLACE
. TREEREMOVAL
ProjectsNOT ELIGIBLE includerecreationor luxuryprojects(pools,playground
whirlpools,gazebos,landscapingexceptasrequiredby city code,
equipmen!sanillaso
etc.),
alarmsystems,
All eligibleimprovemantsmustbe performedby contractorswho arelicensedby the City
of Mnneapolis.

,

OUTCOMES:
The CPNAhousingprogramdid the obvious. Improvementsto 86 homescovereda wide
variety of projectswith roofs, sidingand windowsthe major choices. The effectthis
'I{ow did you get
improvementactivity hadon next doorneighborswasthesequestions:
that grant?" "Did you REALLY getmoneyfrom tlre city that you don't haveto pay
baok?" *How canI geta grantlike that?" "I really needto fix my hometoo'" When
residentssawneighborsimprovingtheir propertiesit inspfuedothersto make
improvementswithout agrant,like a dominoeffect. The soundof hammerspounding
and largedumpstersin front of homessaid"This is a neighborhoodworth fixing up. We
are proudof wherewe live andwe want to stayhere," Todayaswe enterthe second
"How canI geta gant
phaseof NRPneigfubors
haveno trouble answeringthe question,
like that?" Most neighborsarenow awarethat they live in a neighborhoodcalled
throughthe CPNA boardandthat a similar
ColumbiaPark,that they haverepresentation
programcomingsooncould benefitthem. The housrngcomponentbroughta sensethat
t'We area community"betterthan any otherprqjectwe did underthe first ten yearsof
NRP.

KEY COMPONENTS:
GreaterMinneapolisMetopotitan HousrngCorporatiorr(GMMHC),NortheastResource
Center(administeredtheprogram).
Ivfatchingmoneypaid by neighborhoodresidentstotated5126,943.K$rtrileactualgrant
moneygivenouttotaled$198,035.69.
FINANCIAL BRDAKIX)WN:
$225,000NRP-CPNAHousingProgram.
$20,000- GMMHC to administerthe program.
$1000- ldailings, postage,paperwork'
$323.781oCPNAto coverpnnting postage.
$326.00pd to CPNAfor housingrelatedcoststo promoteprogram
andassistwith mailings
$105.56for final survey
pPf II use.
$244.66surplusreturnedto CPNA-NRPHousingFundfor
$4000of unusedfundsfor adminisfiationcostsmovedto CPNAParkfund.
$1000- ColumbiaManorhnprovements
$3000- ColumbiaParkClassesandProgranuning
$200,000-Total actualgant fund.
- grantmoneydispersed
to neighbors'
$198,035.19
$1964.81 unusedprogramfundsrefirrnedto CPNA-NRPHousingFund
for PhaseII use.
($146.99- interestgeneratedover lengthof programaddedto C?NA-NRPHousingFund
for Phasetr use.)

PARK IMPROVEMENTS:RECREATION
GIOAL 1:
residents.
fn oo*gu andenhancethe useof ColumbiaParkby neighborhood
OBIECTTVE A:
to the
UpguOr the recrcationspaceat ColumbiaPark- includingimprovements
playground,nearbyfields andparkingareas.
FTJND:
to thisNRP-CPNAproject'
$142,000assigned
TIME F'RAME:
1997-1999
FROGRAM OVERVIEW:
Associationwill work with the Minneapol* lTk Boardto
Columbiae.tN"ighborh*d
redesignthe recreationspaceat Cohmbia Parkfor useby neighborhoodchildrenand
otherresidents.Elementsto be includedwherepossibleare:
Install new playgroundequipm:en!resurfacethe tenniscourts,lmprovenearby
fields, install a junior softballfield, improvelighting install a 911 phone,and
improvepathways.
OUTCOMES:
ColumbiaPak RecreationArea now includesnew playgroundequipmentcovering
preschoolthroughmiddle schoolagelevels,a halfbasketballcourt,ajunior soffball
ireld, a rugbylsoccerfiel4 anda big red slidel Iocating the equipmentclgserto the
parkingareaoffe1gvisibility andinvitesall who passto comeandplay! Numerousrugby
q/hilethe
activitiis haveopenedthe parkto useby thosefrom otherstatesandcourfiries
presenceof adultsin the recreationareaincreasessafety. What oncewasseenasa
i*ruf" cornerof ColurnbiaParknow vibrateswith communitylife andactivity.
KEY COMPOIYENTS:
f11ispro.lecttruly reflectedcommunityin action- It wasa combinationof tlre effortsof
the Collmbia ParkNeighborhoodAssociation,the MinneapolisParkandRecreation
Board,the Stateof Minnesota,CouncilmanJoeBiernatandthe GreaterMetropolis
RugbyFootballClub.
E'INANCIAT. BREAKIXXVN:
$142,000NRP- CPNAPaTkImprovementfirnd.
$100,000- MPRB.
$70,000' MinnesotaYouthInitiativeGrant.
$$ - ongoingmaintenancefunds- GreaterMetropolisRugbyFootballClub-

COLT]MBIA PARK MANOR PROGRAMMING
GOAL 1:
Encourageandenhancethe useof CohmrbiaParkby neighborhoodresidents.
OBIECTIVE B:
U"d"tt"k " ptl"t programexpansionat the ColumbiaParklvlanor-adapting
underutilizedspacefor parkprogramming,meetingsandotherneighborhoodevents.
FT]NI}:
$3000assignedto this NRP-CPNAproject,from unusedhousingadministrationfunds.
TIME FRAME:
1997-ongoing
PROGRAM OVERVIEW:
The neighborhoodwill allocateNRP fimdsfor the MPRB programexpansionat the
Columbialvlanorsite. This will includepark staffing,recreationsuppliesandequipment.
Thereareno organizedpark programactivitiesat Columbialvlanorfor neighborhood
residents.
OUTCOMES:
After a very shalrystart,classattendanceat the ColumbiaParklvlanorandpark has
steadilyincreased.Throughthe efrortsof CPNA"WaiteParkCommunityCenterand
ColumbiaParkstaffwe havebeenableto offer a wide rangeof classesneverbeforedone
in this building, In a givor yearneighborscantakecrosscountryski lessons,learnTai
Chi or attenda craft class. Thebuilding now resonateswith the soundof manynew
voicesbringingneighborstogetherfor morethanvoting or golf.
KT'Y COMPONENTS.
CPNA staffand taskforcemembers,ColumbiaParkldanor staff,Waite ParkCommunity
Centerstaff, andMPRB.
F'INAITTCIALBREAKDOWN :
An agreementwasreachedwith the MPRB to assignanaccounttoCPNA whereall
profits from classesandactivitiesandall expenses
would bepaid out of the initial $3000.
The fund will last aslong asprofits aregeneratedby the classes.

COMMT]NITYROOMS AT COLT]MBIA PARK IUANOR
GOAI, 1:
Encoruageandenhancethe useof ColumbiaParkby neighborhoodresidents.
OBJECTWE B:
at the ColumbiaParklvlanor-adaptrngunderutilizedspacefor
Undertake...expansion
park programmingmeetingsandotherneighborhoodevents.
STRATEGY 1:
Currently,dueto schedulingandsecurityrestrictionsat the lvlanor,neighborhood
residentsmustgoto AudubonParkto takepart in park programsor to hold regular
rue
neighborhoodmeetings.Througha pilot programdesignedto expandneigbborhood
of the lvlanor,the CPNA will work with the ParkBoardto developa scheduleand
proceduresforneighborhoodaceessto the building,andto makeimprovementsto
underutilizedrooms(suchasthe old caretaker'sapartment)for useasmeeting,program
and storagespace.
FUlrp:
$20,000assignedtothis NRP-C?NAproject
TIME FRAME:
Two communityroomsfinished in 1998.
to createa spacewithin the ColumbiaParkManorfor
neighborhoodactivitiestotake place. This is the only public building in the entire
ColurnbiaParkneighborhood.
OUTCOIIIES:
and
What oncewasan unusedcaretaker'saparfinentfilled with dusty,brokenequipnnent
park
recreation
craokedpla^*erbecametwo bright communityroon$ plus new offices for
staff. On a sunrmersday golfersrelax in the clubhouseufrile abovethem a CPNAboard
meetingtakesplacewith recreationstaffbusyright doumthe hall. In winter,youthcome
offthe hills to get ahot cup of chocolatewhile neighborslearnthe fine art of Tai Chi
upstairs. In a communitythat hadto goto otherneighborhoodsto meet the Columbia
ParkNeighborhoodin conjunctionwith theMPRB tumedunderutilizedspacein a public
building into spacenow frequentedby a wide rangeof people. Neighborsoncewentto
this building only to vote or play golf. It now welcomesall segmentsof public life and
givesthe ColumbiaParkNeighborhooda placeto call home. It hasbecomethe heartof
this cornmunity.

KEYCOMPO.NENTS:
MPRB,CPNAtask force and staff, WaiteParkrecreationstaff,ColumbiaParklvlanor
- activity page.
staff, MinneapolisCommrmityEducationandthe Northeasternewspaper
FINAITTCIALBREAKIX)WN :
The MPRBpaid for the remodeling.CPNA- $1000for furniture,supplies.

CABGILLSITEIMPRO\IEMENTS
KAL2:
Improvethe appearance
anduseof public openspaceto reduceblightandmakethe
neighborhooda more welcomingplacefor residentsandvisitors.
OBJECTTVEA:
Cieatewaysto betterutilize the Cargill Site asa greenspaceandneighborhoodgateway.
(The Cargill site is the propertyvacatedby Cargill Inc.. lt is a parcelon the southeast
cornerof the intersectionof UniversityAvenueNE and37thAvenueNE.)
FUND:
S6000assignedto this NRP-CPNAproject.
TIMEFRAME:
1998- ongoing.
PROGRAM OVERVIEW:
The CPNAwill work with theMPRB, HennepinCountyRegionalRailroadAuthority
andthe CanadianPacifi.cRailroadto determinethe long temr feasibilityof establishinga
public park at the Cargill site. Cunently;the HermepinCountyRegionalRailroad
Authority and CanadianPacificRailways(CPR)own the site. It is beingheld for light
rail use. In additionthe creationof a public Gatewayto both ColumbiaPark
Neighborhoodandthe City of Mnneapoliswill be pursued
OUTCOMES:
The C?NA pursuedand won aMinneapolisArts CommissionGrantfor the creationof a
Gatewayat the Cargrll site. A watertower mimicking thosenearthe CPRroundhouseon
Cental Avenueprovideswaterto 11communitygardenplots. A smalltrain shedcovers
a picnic tablewhile a wheatbenchallowsneighborsto sit andenjoythe Mnneapolis
downtownskyline. Watchingoverall is abronze hawk atopthe watertower,a powerful
cornerof the Cargill
symbolof the prairie which fhe Gatewayhonors. In the southeast
site plansare underwayfor anoff-leashdog arearun by the MPRBin conjunctionwith
Pets(ROMP). Floweringcrabtreesthat line the site
ResponsibleOwnersof Manageable
along37thAvenueNE wereprovidedby CPNA andHennepinCountywhile TreeTrust
providedthe labor to plant thetrees. Maintenanceof the site is donethroughHennepin
County'scommunityserviceprogam. In the nearfuture a Gatewaysignwill grace
UniversityAvenueannouncingto all, "Welcometo ColumbiaParkNeighborhood,
Gatewayto Minneapolis." Lastly,CPNAhasbecomepart of the Adopt a GarbageCan
programwhichkeepsthe siteclean What oncewas rubbleandweedsnow invitesall to
comeandgarden"rest andenjoytlis comerof our commrmity.

KEY COMPOITIENTS:
CPNA,ROMP,HennepinCountyRegionalRailroadAuthority,CanadianPacific
Railway,HennepinCountyCommunityServicePrograrn,TreeTrust,MinneapolisArts
Commission,the MinneapotisAdopt a GarbageCanProgramandthe MN Dot
ParbrershipProgram.TheMetropolisRugbyFootballClubhasagreedto help in
aroundthe new sign. TheGatewayartistsareJeftey
installingthe landscaping
Kalstom md Ann Klefstad.
FINANCTAL BREAKIX)IVN:
The CPNAwill usethe $6000to payfor the signon UniversityAvenuein the nearfuture.
$2000weretansfened from unusedfunds from theCommunityRoomsprojectto payfor
suppliesat the site,especiallythoseneededfor the communitygardens.$$2326.76of
unusedcontingencyfundsfrom PedestrianandTraffrc Safetyweretransferredto provide
fundsfor tlre purchaseof crabappletrees. HennepinCoun$ RegionalRailroad
Authority providedmajor fundsto supporttheseprojectsandthe MinneapolisArts
CommissionGrantprovided$50,000to the GatewayArtists, The MN Dot Parhership
Programwill providethe costof landscapingmaterialsandthe servicesof a MN Dot
landscaperto createandbeautiff the new welcomesignon UniversityAvenue,

PEDESTRIAN SAFETY
GOAL 1:
Increasepedestrianandtraffrc safetyin the neighborhood.
OBIECTT\ZEA:
Install sidewallsufiere neede4to improvethe safetyandmovementof pedestrians.
FI]NI}:
$10^000assignedto theNRP-CPNAproject.
$ 15,000contingancyfund.
TIME F'RAME:
1996-t997
PROGRAM OVERVIEW:
Install sidewalts along5th StreetNE and 37thAvenueNE... to improvethe safetyand
movementof pedestrians.
OUTCOMES:
Exrstingin the northwestcornerof ColumbiaParkneigbborhoodis a smallconcenfration
never
of rentalhousingin the form of doublebungalows.This endof the neighborhood
steet
busy
playing
a
along
had sidewalksinstalled. A high concentrationof children
situationand culminatedin a car accidentinvolving a ohild.
createda dangerous
Installationof new sidewalksgavechildrena safeplaceto play, adultsaccessto the
nearestbusstopandfamitiesan easywalk to the only comergrocerystorein the
neighborhood.For the restof the neighborhoodit eompleteda cementwalking gridthat
mited the two sidesof our neighborhoodacrossUniversityAvenueNE andgaveall
residentsan enjoyablewalk to the MinneapolisGrandRoundPatl system.
KEY COMPOITIENTS:
CPNA, City of MinneapolisPublic Wor*s Deparfinent,& HennepinCountyRegional
RailroadAuthonty.
FINANCIAL BBEAKDOWN:
andTraffic Safetyfimds.
$35,000NRP- CPNAPedestrian
RegionalRailroadAuthority.
Hennepin
County
$8,800
Totalprojectcost M1,463.24
Unusedfundsof $2336.76were assignedto ParksandOperrspacofor useat the
Cargifl Site.

TRAI|:FIC SAFDTY
GOAL 1:
lncreasepedestrianandtraffic safe$/in theneighborhood.
OBIECTWE B:
Improvepedestrianand automobilesafetyin the neighborhoodby makingimprovements
to keyintersections.
FUIID:
to this NRJ-CPNAproject.
$15,000assigned
TIME FRAME:
l99s -2002
PROGRAM OVERVIEW
CPNAproposesinstallationof a 'No TurnonRed" sign on the southwestcornerat the
intersectionof 37th AvenueNE, Cental AvenueNE andReservoirBoulevard.Heavy
traffic coveringfour lanescombinedwith a five way intersectioncausesblind spotsfor
drivers,pedestriansandbicyclistsalike.
CPNAandtheMinneapolisPublicWorts Deparbnentareproposlngtrafficsafety
to the intersectionat St AnthonyParkwayand CentralAvenueNE.
measures
Improvementssuggestedarenew signals,tun bays,and curbingandpavingof the
intersection.
CPNAwill work with the MPRB to createa 3 way stopsignat the intersectionof St
AnthonyParkway,5th SfieetNE andSt AnthonyBoulevardNE. This will allow
bicyclistsandpedestriansto followthe MinneapolisParksGrandRoundpathsystemin
safety.
OUTCOMES:
After sweral meetingsbetweenthe ColumbiaParkNeighborhoodandthe Cif of
gaveapprovalforthe installationof the
the City of ColumbiaHeights
ColumbiaHeights,
"No Turnon Red " sien. The signimmediatelycreateda muchsaferintersectionfor the
multiple usersof this corner. Beyondthat it affordedthe CPNA a closerlink with
were
ColumbiaHeights,the city which it sharesa borderwith. Doorsof communication
openedfor the firture.
The intersectionirnprovementsat St AntlronyParkwayhavebecomeprt of a complete
commercialcorridor improvementplanfor CentralAvenueNE. Our birdseyeview sf
oneintersectionin our neighborhoodled us to collaboratewith a widearrayof interested
partiesto developa rnuchlargerplan tlat will include suchamendmefiEasnew
iandscapingbetterrecreationalpathsfor park usersandbusbaysto keeptaffic flowing.

that will
The proverbialmustardseedhasnowtumedinto a mountainof irnprovements
benefit overfive northeastneighborhoods.
The threeway stopsignat the westendof ColumbiaParkwasanimmediatesuccess.
Bicyclistsusethis intersectionto accesstheMinneapolisParkGmndRoundnail andno
longerwait for endlesscarsto passwhile &ivers are alertedto the presenceof
pedestrians
by corningto a stopandlooking in all directions.
KEY COMPOI{ENTS:
"1.{oTurn on Red"; CPNArtheMnneapolisPublic Worksdeparfinentalrdthe City of
ColumbiaHeights. The intersectionof St AnthonyParkwayandCentralAvenueNE
the City of
improvementswill inctudeColumbiaParkandAudubonneighborhoods,
MinneapolisPublic WorksandPlanningDeparftnents,MN DOT andthe CentralAvenue
"Mainstreet" improvementprogram.
The threet ey stop signincludedCPNAandthe MPRB.
FINANCIAL BREAKIX)WN:
The 'No Turn on Red" waspaid for by the City of ColumbiaHeights.
CPNA will contribute$15,000of NRP - CPNA PedestianandTraffic Safetyfimdsto the
improvementof the intersectionat St AnthonyParkwayandCentralAvenueNE.
The threeway stopsignprojectwaspaidfor by the MPRB'
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haschangedfor thebettersincethe PhaseI planwas
ColumbiaParkNeighborhood
writtenandimplemented.Themostsignificantchangesarenot the newplaygroundand
rugbyfield, not the roomsat the park building, not the safersidewalksandintersections,
not the 90 homesthat look betterbecauseof exteriorimprovements.All of thesemake
the communitya goodplaceto live andraisechildren,andlikely contributeto the
valueof our homes.But thebiggestbenefit,in the eyesof thetaskforce,anda
increased
is that ColumbiaPark
commentmadetime andagainby membersof the neighborhood,
and
is now perceivedasa community. UniversityAvenuedividesthe neighborhood"
Hi-View.And
beforei'lRPpeopleon the westsideof the divisioncalledthemselves
hadno ideatheylivedin a
manypeoplewho lived on eithersideof the neighborhood
don't
that someresidents
it
true
today
catledColumbiaPark. And while is
neighborhood
asmembersof ColumbiaPark
knowthename,mostresidentsnow identifuthemselves
Board
Neighborhood.Severalof the ten positionson the ColumbiaParkNeighborhood
organization.Now we have
wentunfilledfor the first six yearswe werea neighborhood
We havepeople
the
board.
morepeoplewantingto servethanwe havememberson
because
whentheyfirst purchasea homewithin our boundaries
attendingboard'meetings
board
And
Association.
theyalreadyknowthereis a ColumbiaParkNeighborhood
whereat onetime theyall lived within a
the wholeneighborhood,
membersrepresent
sevensquareblock area.
throughour involvementin the NRPprocess.
We haveforgedstrongparfnerships
we haveworkedwith includeMinneapolisPublicWorks,the
Agenciesandorganizations
MinneapolisParkandRecreationBoard,GreaterMinneapolisMetropolitanHousing
the Minnesota
Corporation.MetropolisRugby,the MinneapolisArts Comrnission,
the Minneapolis
course
andof
newspaper,
theNorthea.srer
of Transportation,
Department
We
RevitalizationProgram.
Agencyandthe Neighborhood
CornmunityDevelopment
neighboring
and
with our City CouncilmanJoeBiernat
havegoodworkingrelationships
with othernortheast
We
Paul
alsohavestrongerpartnerships
Councilman
Ostrow.
City
andin particular,with HollandandWaitePark
Minneapolisneighborhoods,
theserelationshipswill serveus well in NRPPhase
Neighborhoods.Havingestablished
endeavors.
II andin otherfutureneighborhood
is a goodplaceto live andraisea family. The
Again,ColumbiaParkNeighborhood
Neighborhood
RevitalizationProgramgaveusthe opportunityto maintainour housing
andimproveour parksandinfrastructure.Our involvementwith NRP PHASEI has
our community.
strengthened
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